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Hillsbor ii sitaated is
Mi center of the great
Itillibor, Kiagsten and
Mack Rang gold and tilyer
euntry, and only IS mile
etiateat fr:a the famous
Lake Talley silver field.
HUUUoro iKsttfreuudad bf
a u raaoii aau traugNe sua aad bai
4U-- iixlit rot ju wmUr
tiu.n. fetiiisUiiie the wkele
yeurareuuJ, Aa abwaean
f ntr. Excellent avhog.Fit ci arches.
mm
IIILLSBORO GOLD PLACERS, y J A TRUE FISSURE VEIN GOLD CAMPP. J. DENNETT, Editor and Proprietor.
DEVOTED TO THC MINING, RANCH, MERCANTILE AND GENERAL INDUSTRIAL INTERESTS Of SIERRA COUNTY.
HILLSBOROUGH, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, OCT. 27, 1893. Thru Dollars Pir Yiar.Volvme XI. No. 705.
BRITISH CwLUUBIA.FW. PARKER,at Law and Solicitor m
Chancerr.
Tke Secerro National baak waa
cloaed at 11 o'clock laat Friday
meraiag by Examiner E. A. Abry
meaty colored reports about a
rich atrike ef plaeer gold on KettleHillsborough, Hew Mexice,
W11I prartiee in all the eeortf ef the Tar-- mder order of comptroller of the river have beea agitating the Bouaauory. rrompt attention given "
eurreacy, for violation of tke bank dry Creak camp for tke past week.Ml eaireatea to my care
It appears that the neigkborkeediag lawa. Tkere ia no excitement
The directora have made a atateA. . niAierr. j. e. fhakcb. kas bean worked by tke patieatLLIOTT FRANCE, mmCelestial aad that he baa atruckment which place the aaaata ever$50,000 aid the liabilitiei at about 3pay of enormous richaaas, the gravAttorneys at Law, BOTTOM PA$12,000. Tke directora heldHillsborough, V. M
meeting thia week aad expect
el ruaaing aa ktgk a 25 eeata to
tke Shovel. There is a settlement
at the meutk of Reck ercek, the
NEW MEXICO.
Lead ef sunshine, warmth and light,
Ski ef azure, cleadleae bright,
Frem all trai tad darkies free,
Then, twin-laa- d ef Italy;
Where the Rie Graade deth flew
Beaatifal New Mezic.
Lake aad glees and rale serene,
Rjaadlees plains aad ferests greea,
Birds ef brilliant plumage rare,
Laadscap raiahow-kae- d, meat fair;
Where the Rie Grande detk flew
Poet land, New Mezice.
Lead meat picturesque ef all,
With thy mewntains rest aad tall,
Rivers flewiag te the sea,
Ia pread grace aSxl majesty;
Where the Rio Graade deth flew
Painters lead, New Mexice.
Laad ef ruins, straage aad Tast,
Of a people leng aiaee past,
Full of mystery most deep,
Wbe mast e'er their secret keep ;
Where the Rie Graade deth flew
to raaume ia ten days. The baakTAMES A. LONG,
examiner ia charge aaakea ao atate Bearcat poiaUe tke reported itrike ADDRESS: SAN FRANCISCO," CAL?
Attorney At Law and Solicitor ia meat bat the depositors re eoafi Tkere was a plaeer rusk iato
that eon a try aboat 25 yeare agodent of the solvency of the iaatitu
tion. Tke baak officers have just
of falls of from aevea to ten foot,
Some of the rapida were shot safely
and at ethers tke beat a had to be
Chancery. Conveyancing a
Specialty.
J . Office at Probate Clerk Roonas,in the Ceurt House,
HILLSBORO, - NEY MEXICO
and aiaee then more or leas gold
kas been takea out Boatianonaly,atated that the iaatitution will re
ame hnsioese ia a few days. A mining recorder is statioacd at
the month of Rock creek. Of re- -
carried around tke kaoka. A flat
bottom craft waa ruined by
striking a rock at one of theUINIHG DECISIONS.
S. FIELDER,8
Attorney at Law,
tlLYIR CITY, NEW MEXICO.
Deaver Ores aad metals. rapid a. Eddy Argai.
Mat years tke whites have deae
considerable hydranliciag tkere
aad quite receatly the Chiaeae
have gone to work tke placer
Notice of Location of Miaei.
Mrs. Jamee L. Qatee of IfilwaaThe mining law doaa not require
Aaoiaat laad, New Mezice,
Land ef romance, seag aad stery,
Warm with love aad bright with glery,
Anaals fair aad bright aad grand.
tkat a notice of a location ef groacd long since abandoned by
tke akites.
kee, Vf is., ia the owaor of a bible
which came from Baglaad ia the
J. E. SMITH,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE miae akall eontaia a refereace to As asar as eaa be figured oat, Mayflower in 1620, and wkich wasaatural object or BermaaeatAN'B
moaument. It is the reooid of the nw strike is about ten er fif-
teen, mil from Rock ereek. Tke
NOTARY PUBLIC.
Hillsborough, - New Mexics
used on that hiatoric ahip. it cam
to Mrs. (Jates f roai hsr father, John
Thiae ef chivalry the laad ;
Where the Rie Graade deth flew
Jaitly famed, New Mexice.
Land ef beauty, strength and health,
ad te minea and mining, as such a
paper keep you posted on mining
lawa, now aad aueeciaful metheda
and tkrough ita colamaa the atten-
tion of capital is attracted toward
year camp and your mine.
i a
A recent writer aaka whether
ants talk, aad relates tkat ho saw
drovea ef small black aata moving
appareatly to now quarter.
Every time tksy met tbey pat their
heada together aa tkough they
were chatting. To inveatigate the
matter he killed one, aad the
of the murder hnaUaod
away and laid their head together
with every ant they mat. (The
latter immediately turaed baak and
fiad.
a - - ....
The atory frem Deaver tkat Dr.
T. Thatcher Grave ia alive and
tkat a log waa ia tk coffin ku wd
at Providence, fcV 1., ia not creuiie.l
tkeie. Bo far aa roald be gathered
from what oscmned at tke grave
the location tkat maat eontaia sack
opiaiea seems to be geaeral amongrefereace, aad only then when the
men familiar witk the oeantry
G. Meade ef Nerthweod, N. II. who
obtained it from his father. Its
successive ewaers have beea tke
district laws require the recerd toOf vast treasures, endless wealth,Mists ef silver, gems aad geld,
Ricbeo fabaleae, aateld ;
When the Rie Grande deth flew
be made. Sapreme eonrt of tkat some remarkably rich gravelhas been straek, bat tke fear ia ex-
pressed that it is net exteasivs
Wiathropa, Moaltens, Llewlsads,Nevada; foaiade ti. Evsa. 33FRANC I. tYBN, M. 9.
HXLLSBvRO, NITf MEXICO. 1'ao. Rep. 659. Hilton aad Meades. Mrs. Qatee
being a direst descendaat ef tkeseeaeigh to justify a big stampede.
El Derado.iNew Mexice.
Peerless star ef all the West.
Laad meat happy, free aad bleat,
Mine ermon and Liaberer areafjsfrffico it G. C. Miller' Drug
tere Building. Heurs : Frem 1 te S According to tke Victoria families.Fellow Servants. A foreman in Colonist a rieh gold find (ha beenTe whem milliens yet will ream, coal miae, wbose daty ia to directFiad ia thee a "Heme, sweet heme ;" straek ia the moaatains at the
heal of China ereek, runniag into
SOME GOQD PAY LOGIC.
Uader the above caption the10 or 12 men what werk te do, aadWhere the Rio Graade deth flow .
to pro the roofs ef rooms withIa dear, eld New Mezice.
f.m.. and:3fltl:3tp. .
C. L. EDM UN DSON,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Kingston, N. M.
Aberni canal at tke head of Barclay Mining and leientiflo Pre prists
timber; te iaapoct them aad see if Sound and witkia a day'a jouraeyFbid. B. Habbis.
Hillbere, New Mexiee.
the following, which will be good
te eat out and paste ia your hat, aathey are safe; to drill hole ia the of Ticteria. Tkere is no quostieaface of the rooms, ebsrge tkom ef the wealth of tke ere ia tke dis the promised development in mines
with powder and fire them, batWill answer all call day er John H. Packard, owning miaes approaches:trict, for the Hon. Col. Baker,lKt. Office at Dr. William ' old aflke
at Central City aid Telluride, If you want a miae developIf iaiator of Miaes, te wkoie aotieewko is eirbjeat to tke orders of the
pit boss aad tke superiatendeat,Col., aad well known in wtraA. M, WHITMER. D- - D- - S. the matter waa broaght, baa had itis tka fellow serYaat of a laborer,iiiaC circle, died at Preeott, aasayed by the goTerameatJaisayer
asd it i prenoaiieed to be a fieldaadar hia directiea, who ia iajuredDentistry ia all it branches. Specialattention givea teerewa aad bridge werk Ariz., fran an attack of paeumeuia in performance cf his duty, ia of greater promise than any yet
laat Tueadey the eoiEa waa opcat.l
long onongh to permit those around
to see tkat within lay the body of
the uafortnaate, aad aa many be-
lieve, martyred man.
L
-
J
The celebrated ''scswilidated
case, ite proper title being Eberle
vs. Carmieh!, level vi eg the title
te the Coneolidated aad two other
adjoinfag mine aitaatud in the
Mogolloa diatriet, aad which baa
been hotly eoateated for the past
two ycara, lie resulted ia the dis-
missal of the cut at complainanta'
i
JaSin Laylaid, a auioer, com shoveling and removing coal aad kaowa ia tke previase of Britiab
fold plate, at.
ST. f H.ARLES BUILRINC,
EL PASO, TEXAS.
dirt, aad assistiag the foreman imitted auicide1, at Salt Lake, Utah, Columbia.his work. U. S. Circuit (Jeart ef The report wkieh Wr. Carmiehby shoatia; hiaaaalf tbroigk tb
keart witk a revolver. Despoad- - Appeal, 8th eircnit; What Cheer
coal company vs. Jebason. 56 aoltke government aisayer,
makea
SMITH'S CASH DEAL shows the richness to be fromancy aiad by aen easployaaaat Fed. Rep., 810.led to tke act, wliick waa dan $5 to $300 a ton, whioh is certainly
your prespeot.
Stick to oae miae and develop
ystsrnaticaiiy.
Never build a mill till yea've got
aa ore produciag mine.
Miaes are net found they are
made by tkeroaghly developing a
prospect.
Do not misrepresent a mine; it
act ealy hurts yearsslf but the
camp as well.
Men thoroughly conversant witk
tke formation and orea of a district
are the best to auperiatead a mine.
Try te post yourself en tke for-
mation of your district. Do not
jrork ob tke "bay gnesa and by
gosh" system.
Miaiagsapariatendeata do mnoh
to help or kill a camp. A praetical
Actioa Agaiaat aline Owner forwhile h waa recliainj ia bad read astonishing wkea we consider thatGROCERY STORE !
Next West of Postoffice, Hills-boro- ,
N. XI.
Iajnry te Employe. In aa actioa cost.the 'district kas remaiaed uaaxing a flaak novel.
araiait a mining company for plored and practically undiscov
- a .. a
Col. A. W. Harris haa baaa re
ered while miaerc kavc gone 600 toRpraotatiT Weaver aallodMBfBtoek always new end fresh aad at
saaeeaable prioes. I ehall make a epeoialtj 700 nail iato tke iaterior aadap the bill in the Hease t amend
persaaal lajariee received ky an
employe, by roclc falliag down a
maa-wa- y ia wkich he was working,
where he claimed that the fall of
quested to deliver a aeriea of twen-
ty minute speeches on mining in
general, illustrating hisj lerasrk
oa the blackboard and with spec
worked leas profitable ere.tha act reqairiag ' tkat not leuFRESH FRUITS. tkaa $100 werth of work aboald ke Mr. Wiley M. Weaver, havingOall and examine nay geeda and piioec the reek waa earned by bleating iadoa ob every aiiaiag claim, uader returned recently frem tke miningfecSere parebasing. E. M. SMITH a tannel wkieh waa being extended imen. The celonsl is oae of tlm
best posted mine operators ia thepeaalty
of ferfeiture, k aaapeaded town of flillaboro, Tke Times
aeatkwest, and his addresses willreporter asked bin a few questions
for tkrae yaara; arevidiaj that tha
persea clesirioj tha benefit of thiaCITY man in charge of a property should
regardiag tke fiaaaial ceadition be encouraged.at aboald file notiaa ef kia iatea-tie- a
to held and werk aaid claiaa of tkat looality aad tke outlookfor tke future. Mr. Weaver caid Take a pick kandle
to all crankssua
toward tke maa-way- , evideace as
to tke leagth of time wkick waa
req aired te coat pie te tke Uaael,
after the ateideat, waa admissible
aa beariag oa the proximity ef
blaatiag to where the injnred per-
son waa at work. It appeared
that the fall of the rock conld kavo
beca prevented by proper pre- -
who come arouad with "whasg- -Tke kill passed both Hease aid that the minea ia the vicinity of doodle," "indicators," aad snchSea ate aid ia bow law.Has opened in the old court Hillaboro ware beiag worked regn- - apiritualiatic raeketa.
arly aad more men would be em Encourage aad assist legitimateRobert G. Iarerioll, ia a receit
miaiig. Do not appoint a bankaterview at Indiaaapelia, aaid: "I
a a
ployed before long. Money aeemed
easy and tkere are few caeca of men
beiag hard preaiad. Everyone is
eantiona oa tke part of the eons- -am an hare alwaya Been a clerk or store keeper aa auparia-taaden- t
of miae or mill.pany; tkat ke waa ordered to werkbimetalliat. I wast a carreacy ia tkis maa-wa- y, tkeugh it waa not
be of great interest t thoao delv
iag ia the bowels of the earth for
their livelihood. Albuquerque
Times.
Probably few men have had a
more thrilling 15.eeend or so than
had the driver ef a heavy lead f
giant powder id Oregea a few daya
ago. He was pilotiag a feur-kore- e
team drawiag a wngea coutii&isg
1,000 pound of giant powder over
a rengk road into Tillameok. A
rickety bridge spanning a narrew
raviae gave way under tli loci,
aad the wkole outfit was dumped
into tke dry bed ef the crek. Thie
was bo cxplo i a, and the urivi,
koisett, wagou and powder weie'
hauled out all right. The driver
house building in Mulsboro.
010. EIUIIABDSO.N, Prop.
GOOD MEAT And SAUS-
AGE.
TEC1TABLES AND POCLTKT.
MTPISR AMD (JAMS IN SEASON.
Pennington's
Always average your aeleotion
satisfied with the entlook, aad
while hard times are hitliag otherthat will
be food ia every country
of the world at any time, aid I a part of bis daty to do so; aa of vein and ledge matter for assay.that the foreman kaew that the Don't piek out the rich aad leavewant te aee tke day whoa it eaa be
place waa uasafe for oae nnaoeusrelied npon that, however threat- - the poor. Fartker inveatigatioa
will reflect badly oa yourself andtome to work there. lms waaeairjg the fiaaacul aspect, tkere
will alwaya be plenty of moaey. tke satire diatriet.
Go down deep in the veia befoream afraid that aack a time ia a
atartiag on a long tnaael to tap it.long way off, kowever. I kayo
Be sure tkat the ore is of suck aaever be a ia favor of the Skerman
grade and qaality aa to juatify youaw, bat I do not think it ehould
haa not reoorded Lie sensationa taking ckaacta on a long tunaelbe repealed until aoase bettor
place, Hiliaber pursaea the evea
tenor of its way aad eontiauee
briaging to tke anrfaec tke preciena
metal with which the conatry is
blaaaod. Albnqncrqu Times.
-
The distaaee from Eddy te
Peceo ia 89 mile by the railroad,'
bat the Rio Peeos travala a mneh
fartkei distance in going. Walter
Kinder and two boatmen wko
riuitly wait dewa tkt rim stats
tkat the distaaee seemed to be 700
milec. As aboat 70 hoars elapse
betweei flood keigkt at ddy aad
flood height at Paces tke distsnee
weald be approximately 420 miles
if tke curreat ran aix atilss per
hoar-
.-
Taere are many abrupt
t '!y rryv? ."if?!") z - frr W
through hard rock.ataaure can ke aakatitated."
evidtnc that the fall of reck was
cansed by tke blasting in a
aeighberiag tunael, of whisk ao
warning was gives, aad tke em-
ploye waa aaaware of tke proximi-
ty of tkia tunael, A verdict for
the employe waa jaetified. Su-
preme eeort of Utah; Lioderberg
v. Crescent mining company. 33
rae. Hep. 692.
Reveeatioa of Authority for
Brokerage. Where oae employed
to sell mining laad, ke to receive
all over a certain amount devotes
a large amouat of time tkcreto,
C. . PENNINGTON ha epeaed ap a
First-CIas- a Slea in the Wilding;
feimerly occupied by theCeuary
Hark aad asMwer, where
be will be glad to meet
all ef bit eld aud new
ftieue.
A AND ORDERLY HZ- -
TREAT FOR ALL.
Imu aad See me. I will aae yea aeU
e. o. PBivtNrex.
felt the bridge giving way nd
danag the few aaacads bttwesu
then and the time tke load landed
safely.
If a stranger visit your cauip
ooking for investment, don'tEvery towa in Oklahoma ia fill- -
. a I
C VP wun paapia irom iao
The following were the partici
feigkten capital away by asking a
dozen prices for a good 1 ookiag
proapeet kale. Alwaya remember
a prospect is net always a miae.
Cherokee Strip, wko eoase ia
kaagry, Bold aad witkont a eeat of pants in the ropiag match together
easy. Tksy are williag to werk, itk the time in wkich theySit dowa oa all boorua. If kig
ftttage-lleat-ifark- et, M the crowl ij a (real that
there ia ae work for the at aad aTeMgat
and tied oifWiTlkeir " 'aieSfiST "
Ernest Bloom, 2 33: Lao Smith,atrikes are made aad paying minea
mtr--Iff o wao wiii aox Tmr are i
JEFF OWIXS, Maaagcr. a 5 irom naagr. a. very aay
l.u;'-- u vai L.m.., i.ttt' wi .
addle; M. T. Stone, 2.09; Da
Johaaon, rope broke; P?kr
Wells, 2.01; H. DJ Miater, 1.56$;
C. C. Parry. ivr caaekt kirn.
kriaga new of tke death of oae er
more of the uafortnaate aettlera,
and the auffemg amort g the
people who rnahed iato
valley frequently. At one place
the boatmen, after a day'e journey,
could aee their previeae camping
place onJy two miles .north of
tkera, the enrrent hsving twice
croased the valley without going
aoatkward more than two mile.
There are variona falls and series
to dispose of tkem all to men of
wealtk. Mosey will develop the
camp, aad its iababitaats, not tke
rabble who follow a boomLwiUeap
the benefit.
Baoacrib at once for your local
paper. In addition to this take a
metropolitan jouraal that ia devet
large expeaaea to effect it, aad is
permitted te do ao for a term of
years, he is satitled to recover oa a
"qnaatum merait" for his time,
labor and cxpenaea, kia authority
ia revoked. So preme court of
Pennsylvania; Jaakel vs. Caldwell.
26 At Rep. 1063.
Fresli Meat,
POULTRY,
BUTTER. - AND - LGGS.
eaaght tke firt throw. Koawell
Regiater.
Dr. Price' Cream Baking Powder
forty Year the MaadwC.
tke Strip with no money aad ao
meaaa of makiag a liriaf, will be
terrible this winter.
Kidaoaar Dakar Co. ts. Cbarlas
J. l'risa. Attacamaat Change af
veaoe to Grant Co.
Keller, Vliller 4 Co. ts Tkos.
A. Tata. Aasawptit by Attack-aiaa- t
Improperly on deeltst.
aad Tublio lUcoro :
J. C. BUnUy, foreraaa :
Aa a aoiaiaittaa appoiatad by
yon ta axamiae into tea cob sty
affairs, wa fiad after a aaot Uor-ug- h
iaTstigtioa of all business
iaetrucled to na, that tha books
aad doeumeate of the oi&ees of
FRIDAT. OCT. 27, IW3,';
stored at the ToMoffio at Hil!i.borh,Sierra Cho. t. New Mexico, for tranMuis Alpkesse, Berqeat
at al. ts
Thoaaas Montoyaat al. Iajaaation
Strickea.
NOTICE.
Las Animas Land & Cattle
Co. Round-Up- .
Will somsbcb ea WedBeedar,
1st. Meet at the mouth of tho Tercba,
aa Bio Graade. W. 8. Hcrawsu.,
Uaaagsr.
"I eoBsider Chaaherlaia'a Cesgh
Reaied a apesifla for troep. It is ery
plsassat U Uka, which is ona of tko
roast iatporUat raquisitee where a cough
ronedy is inUaded for ese SBJOBg
ehildreB. I hafB kaawo of cases of
eioup where I know the life el a little
obb waa aaTsd by tba aso of Casta aer-lai-a's
Coagh Kemedy." 60 eaat botUea
for aaie at Miller's.
Coaaty Clerk Tkea C.ilall, Sbarifftea tkm(k the Cnited btatee alalia, aa
it
4 inohm natter. Siman Layaar Ta. El Dereje
This space
is reserved
for the
Millsboro
Mercantile
Company.
aiacr affairs, hTo bee atteaded
to in all cases wkara it beaafhud
tba ooaaty aad territory.
Wa thank Mesara. Thas. C Hall,
S. W. Sandere and W. II. Bucher
for tkeir kasiness lika treatmaatof
your eeataaitteo.
I3CIS E. V ILLIB,
J. II. WIK8ELL,
J. M. Divakb,
Coaimitfee.
Wa ooagratalata tka conaty on
hafing no felenioas sasaa of aer-lo-
aatara omiag befara our
body, aad of the few similar ease
appaariag before tkia terat of eoart
Wo expreea-ou- r tkabks-to-IIo- a.
Judge A. B. Fall, to tka court aad
to tb eoart official for their
coarleous treataeat of th Greed
Jury. Rspetfally,
J. C. STANLEY,
Forauan.
If iniag Compaay. Strieken.
Jeha W. Ztlars. truataa et al
JUDGE ALBERT B.
Juic A- - 15. Fell baa
FILL,
jast con
Zanders aad Treasarer JL5aaar are
aorract ia erory detail, aad the
system eaaployed by eask office in
tha diecbarga of tkeir datiea are
beyond criticiam.
We fiad tha financial affairs of
tba oouaty aa follows :
Ta liiehmend Gold Midi's Ca. of
Kaw Meiieo. Caatiaaad.
Nickolae Gelles ts. Baras
Martin. Bill fr Kadamptioa
Diaraisssd at plaintiffs sost.
Ala aad Partar for iedieial use)0o. T. Kisbsrds ts. Emma
atRukards. DiTor. New process
STATIMI.VT 0F CO0MTY FISA5CIS.
UABILTTItl.
0ut8taaliix wrraols,Kreril
an tpecial f 1,319 49
OuUtaadiof warraato, road. . 115 00
Coort HeuM toads, 8o 4 00 00
CurreatoxpoaM kooda. ...... . 10,00000
Faodiaf bonds. '89 66,K00 00
Apfrorod acceuata aot paid. , 3,098 41
C. C. Miixeb'i.Coatianed.
Waeaar 4 Mayers ts. W. C. "Doriag rar tarrn of eerrice ia tha
arrl ceBtraeted cbreaie diarrhoea,"Ckandler t al. ChaaeerT. Caa- -
tinuad.
laded bil firtt Ursa of eoart ia
Sierra Coustj. Tbroagkout tks
terns be displayed kis easiaent t- -
im for tke boaorakle positiea
whieh be oecnpisa. His trestmeat
f atteraejs at tba bar was mai-feral- y
ooarteous. II disclosed
great axecttire ability aid tba
basinets of tko eoart was paslisd
forward with precision aed dis-
patch. As remarked by setae of tht
attoraja, Judge Fall's dittiBgeish-ia- g
ekaractar aa a Jadg is his higk
regard for tha lair aa it oxiits and
kia williagasss aod datarmiaatioB
to b fores jt in all. eeass. Parties
litigaata aid tha ceaeequoces to
tbea - as iadiridaala of tke
reialta of laeal costrOTSrsifs.
Before onr
next issueWin. G. Whita ts E.
V. B.
Iloas at al. Rale to report ia 60
$7,842 M
ciinrr.Ia Hands of Conotr Trossaror ;
Uoooral aod opooiol faad....$ 1,?SS
Mines, Mills and Smelters.
Oaipctcf Hillabora gr!d air.es
fcr tl' 'wak oadicg ThnrMiayt
days.
First National Bank, Laa Vagaa, (ioBoral school laad. 1,113 ti i
World'e fair 141 f,l 1at al Ta. Fraaoia A. Uiler. For- - iOfl.2fi.lk, Jo'ftS, a ij,or1d forCort 973 (Sloaara. Improperly oa docket. look outRoad .' 557 M
Court Hoasoaoads, , int. .. 333 $9Wm. llama ts. W. C. Ckandlar Tal AiTOLa: Toaa.
Yrm tbo Ga d
4 Uiiiia-- Cianbsy:
tat. Chancery. Bala 60 days Curroat exp. faadiai, 18S9. .. 6,317
says A E. Seadiag of Haleey, Oregoa.
"S.ace tkea I karo used a great amoaat
of Btedicice, hut whoa I fouad aay tkat
would giTB bis rolief they weald iajaro
ar stoaaack, until Chsaabarlaia'a
Colic, Cholera aad Diarrhoea Kessedy
was brought U say aotice. I used it aad
will aay His tka oaly reaaedy that gaTo
me penrjaoant rslief aad so had results
fellow." For aals hy C. C. Miller,
Druggist.
Drap in aad exaraiaa soms af
those ii goods tkat ars bow
arming at tha Billsboro MercsB-ti- ls
Co.'a Stare.
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Most Perfect Made.
kfsrtaa Conoboy tb. liesss for some of9,61 41TkoaiDaaa. Foreelosare. Cob- - Ia too Uaads of Colloctora : 2Mtiauad pesdiag sattlenoeat. Tax 129.889 30siak oat af sight whsa LicoBsos 359 43
taMi M; no
Oi'Bvjrfo&ny Mio ...
Front to Goi-- R.-ct- a
M.bjcj & M!.tf C :EIUU iiM
Perrha -- .
.
tram toe T..tt?-t- aad aS
Whtl BW'fO
the bestqnsstioaa saaie before kimfar daoiaioi. Aad whoa tha law is 3130,149 73 I39.785 64
ascertaiasd b follawa it fairly and B.laara $ 36,079 28
Report of the eoaditioa afisipartially. No coasidaratiaaa a
125
15
George If. Kellogg ts. Las
Ttgas and Kingatoa Sfiaing and
InTaitmaat Co. Foreclosare.
Decree.
Waa. II. Bacbar .ts. Moses
Tkompsea at al. Foreclosurs.
Appsalad.
Tka Uillakoro Mareantila Co. at
al. t. Joka C. Hoffaaaa at al.Faracloanra of Machaaics Lin.
Dimind aa to Hillabaro klran--
wkat asigbt by soma ba aoaiidaiad acaoaats of S. W. Saadera, shsnff, bargainsTotlTo'al 03'pat a bco Xaa. 1. ni&.ap to Oct. 1st. 1893 :Amoaats Cbargod :
kal . of Terr faads Mr coo sty
oqaitj batwaao tha parties ky
reasen of kardtaip to aaa and
adrantaf a to tha athar, aasai to
antar into kis judicial miad. II ia
clerk books tll.939 56
m i . . Peculiar
ta PmWufle, rtateraaa, me Twm aj ever offeredoi coaaij iobos porcouityrlork books 15.478 11til Co.content to adaaiaister tba law as it tmi tales. Urr. aadoeaatT.. . 32.'04 19
rail eanuirs ola al tka fcaat tunmm ncoosos, Jan. 1 to J air 1.is, aad doaa aat eeek to make it KHr, Millar & Co. Ta Oaaar
M. Bil ban at al. Foraclosara of H93 61 00Mdso. Iicobms, JbIt 1 to Oct. 1.what ha or atkara think it akald
ba. II ia alwaye carafe, kowevor, meehanie's liea. Improperly oa IW3 377 50doekL Uaanblinr; Iicodss, Jan. 1 ta in Sierra
Dr. T. A. Bkianer, of Tsxarktnna,
Arkansas, is sb iathusiast ia ths praiao
of Ckamberlaia'aPaiB Balm. He ased
itforrheumatisas, aad says: "I fouad
it to be a most eieelleat local reajsdy."
Tor sale by C. C. Miller, Drags iat.
Chamborlain'B Eye and SUm
Ointment.
k eerfcaia eare for Chronic Sore Eyoa,
Tetter, Salt Kbenm, Seald Head. Old
Okreoio Seres, Ferer Seres, Scaama.
Ink, Prairia Scratches, Sore Nipples
and Piloe. It is aooling and aoothing-- .
Handrods of eases hare been oared by
It after all other treatment had failed.
Jt is at ap ia 90 and SO cant boxes.
The Best Five Cent Cigar
JolTl. 18V3 ROOMHarriot E. Santana Ta. JohaU ssa tkat aay party aggrierad by
aay judgioaat or rnliag of bis kta rulaaaB car tax 3 05E.set Int. OBdoliaq. taxes, Jo'.y 1.63 . 73 04Saataaa. DiTorca. Decroo
aiida aad cansa disaaissad.aa ooaertoaitj to taka tka preper rfBlT 1 tO County.Oct. 1.1893 34 50axaapttoas so tkat his jodiaial acts
assy ka renewed by tha appellate GRAND JURY REPORT.To th Hob. Alkort B. Fall, Asbocourt It aeesaa to aa that thaa
Dist. No 2 Outs, July 1, 1891. .
Jolyl toO. tl.93(7oral!octod rnds. licoaoo, '92
I'arolt. ranbliof liroosa, (fj. .
Kniorpriso Uio. Ux, lorrit'y.Eatororisa Mia. Ux, touiit. .
W 00
87 00
73 34
25 00
SJ 03
38 52
ciate Jnstiee of tko Supreme
Sici W On raaalaU klncdoak
raeoHar la atRsftil aad aaoooaiT Horft
Sumaartna Is tba an)? BMdletM at vkieb
ean tralr aa ana. '110 ooaaa aao OoQar."
Cth Maiiataaa nqaira largar daaah aa4 aa
But pradaea as raod renta as
1 flood's Saxsaparltlo.
TomiHar ra ij atdlelnal SMrtt, Roo4Bfanapwlla aeaonplfebta anrai kith arts as
known, an4 aa aa Ua ttUe af "Tbatna.
teat blood snrlSararar dlaoortnd.
Pacaliar la 1U "rood dux at bona"
thera la toon at Hood'i Baraaparilla aold la
Low-all- , vbara H la stada, tLaa ai all aUter
biood pari flan.
racnliar la Its phKmanl raoord el ta)a
abnl, at oUiar prvparaUoo baa "ilm
aueb popularity la ao abort a Una. a
la Pccnllaz to Itself.
' yaenllarln thaorlrlnalltraiidagaetlTainai
of lu adrerUMiic Itt metboda an -"-""-aUf
bcinf anpled by aoaapaUtora.
Pcenllar ta tba war It wloi tba pcofilas
OoaCdeaca, ona bottla alwajra sella aootbab
Hood's Sarsaparilla
qualities m d sage rail in an arai-e- at
degree far bia position. Partita
Ceart of the Territory of New
Mcxieo, aad Jadga of tha Third ia IN ew Mexico at MillersCome andaaay go into his aaart and, if arm ad
with tka law, may fool aasarad that
Jadicial District thsreaf :
Wa, tha Greed Jary, at tka Drug Store.
lhay will bara it adaiiniitarad ua October, 1893, Term, rspsetfally Perhaps sobs of our readers would
faltariarly. Crime, wkta estab-- abait this, oar fiaal I opart, to
C2,51J 84
AmeiDts Credited Coaatr
Trsasaror, Receipts !
'Coiiioiision
From Jtu 1, '93, to JbIt 1, 03 1 23
ltereifita froajBl?l U jt U '3. l,&7' &iCos. " 78 84Iilstal ttrr. int. roeipt : 23HJ7Illstal lorr. iat. coiaois 12 11
exaniAiie like to kaa wis what re i pact Chamker-lsia-'aCough Rained y is batter, thaa any
ether .. We will, tell yoa. . Whoa this
liabad by tka TeHiatof a fair jary, yeur Honor.
will alwaya recede its jait paoish- - Under year instructioaa and in Kenedy is taken aa S9ea as a told iaaasst to his court. loaeeeace may contracted, aad before it has becamerespect to our oath wo karo girea
all aattera brought to oar notice our fineII: atx for ti wanSalways raly apoa tka protastion of SM br draartata.cnlr bj C. 1. HOOD CO.. Apotbacarua.t 3.612 51 ssttled ia the system, it will counteract
tbe effect of tke cold aud greatly lesseaUwll,
Miaa tkoroagb iBTostigatioa aa oar I OO Doses Ona Dollarimited time would admit of and
Torri(inl Trrnirsr's Receipts
aad Comniatioai
Torr. Traa. s Jaa 1 to
Ju! 1, 1893 fTorr Tris. comas. Jaly I toOtt I, 18-1-
it's soTerity, if aot effectually care tko
cold ia two days' tiae, aad it is tho
only remedy tkat will do this. It ado
without prejudice eartfally weighed 1,204 44 assortni entCommissioner's Sale of Val11 testimony we wer able to ae- - S3 SI ia perfect harmony with nature aadlorr Tross rocoiots. Jul 1
tka law, Wa aiaka tkaaa ioa-Bssa- ts
npoa Jadga Fall aot byway
of coatraat with or eritieiias of kis
predecessors. They bare bao ca-
pable jadges sad keaest, uptight
aaan. Wa marsly stats what ia jus-ti- c
wa tkiak shauld ba aaiJ of oar
prasant jadga. If ka pursaes to
tba and tha aoarss ba kas outhn ai
eur. letimnr ib caiaa in uable Mining; Property
and Chattels.0tl,UU3 1,010 3
aids aatara iareheviag tha lungs, open
iag tha aecretioBB, liquefying the ajucaa
aad canaiag its expulsioa from ths air
whieh the BTldeaca waa iacoa
plete owiag to laak of tiae to oft 9 A "a
cells of the luags aad reitoriug tha sysCoaatr lirsasa roroipts and
comaiiasioas, Jaa. 1 to Julrsecure witnteses, wo nave pre Gaarga 1i IslUjrt
sorted for lBYtatif alien by aext tem to a strong add healthy condition.Me other remedy ia the market possesses
TS.
Las Vara s aad tiarntoa gentlemen'sat tkia taraa, as ao douht ha will Graad Jury. 1,
1W13
I.irsntas 18'.)3. . ..
Ooinms. Jul 1 t Oct 1, '9,. .Kstaiat. July 1 to Oct 1, 93. '.
1,133 32
75 25
13 85
124 90
iiiaias and lora.taiaat Co. J these remarkable pronerties. No ether
will cere a cold so quiekly or leave thoJadga Fall willmak for biraself a We bate had aaay com plaint
system in as soiled a renditiea. Fotof eattle aad horse stealing, sadjudicial nam of wbiok ko aaay and ladiestrust that tba ofueaie of tae la sale hyO.C. Miller, Druggist.
la Distritt Court, Coaaty of Sierra,
Caae No. 614. Ib Ckaacary.
I, Jsnas K. risk, horataforo oa tko
25th day of Saplaaiber A. I). 18J3, duly
appointed Spatial CoBtioiMicBor ia the
boots entitled caaae by tko Jiaaoraklo
wall ba praud.
will be able to materially dimiaieh
Terr. lircBsas Jaa. 1 to Ji
I.1W.
Licaaas unealla'tad, 1803.
Kewiou July 1 ta O. t 1, '!)3
cause for such coaniamts. KOIICE OF FOKFEITUIK.D18TBICT COURT PROCEED
ING3. District Court
of tke Couaty of bicrra
aad Tarritary of New Mexico, to aiake
sals af ths property aad chattels aacirr
Tarritery of Kew Mexico,
Couaty of Sierra,coaiaaiasioiis,
mil ax pi ess I- -watches.We baTO atteapted to secure allpsikle eTideaee bearing oa caaeia which U stars. W. S. Hopewell
and Tkea. 8. O'.Heil paid to Silas
The Qtobr Tr f tb Dis T. d.To Smith, His Heirsthe decroo of foreclosure aad sale madeia said rauoo of tko 7th day of Aagust,trict Court for th eoaaty of 8irra or Assigas :
t 1,347 32
7." 317 1.1
7 l'a
18 94
i. 110 81
$ 631 13
7
80 00
I.
32 00
15 00
127 00
r 701 01
r JJ 41
2 00
a. V. 18SU; ao hereby giro BolusAlexaader, their attorney, llOO in
esttloaant of two caaeoof Territory Gruaranteedpursusat to tbe onler Bed diroctioo of You ere hereby aetified that I haTOI, '93Raraipts siaca Jul1893 ;
Fiacs worked oat..
said order aad decrco entarcd ia said
asijoaraod laat Monday OTenipg
Followtag ara tka proctediiige :
Territory t. Hipolito AraijeSet for trial 2d day, OstoUr term.
caaae, that I will aa tba 13th dav oftb Jobs North with W. o. llopo-wel- l
and T. B. O'Ncil aakoadsmen. NoraBiBor.A. D. 18'J.i, eipaaa and sell at
pablic aactiea to the hicksit biddsr forUesM-s- . Hepawell and O'Neil be
lioTioe, aaaer repreeaatatioa of east), at tbe frost Boor of the CoaatyCourt llama, ia the towa of Hillsborataraer. uuuty. Boatenee tobasg Kot. 17tk, 1893, or afier their attoraey, that aaae waa to ba
expended during ths year 1892
two hundred dollars ($200) ialabor a jd improvements upon tba Slack
Cat aad Purrott Alining Clains. aituated
ia ths Lake Valley Alining District, ia
the County of Sierra and Territory ofNew Mexico; aaid 1 lack Cat and Farrett
Miuiac ClaiuiB being recorded at Hills
borough, Sierra Oouaty, X. II., ia HookD. of Alining Records, oa pages 231, 231,
and 233, on the 1st day of April, A. P.
1890, at 2 o'clock p. at. Ia order to held
ough, la said Couaty of Sierra, at the'93 orrorpaid to District Attorney Aacheta boar of four o'clock ia tke afteraooa oa
a
for 21
years
25 per cent
said last tueotieaed day, a'l aud siagalar
Cash oa bead iaa saiu aiorigsgaa prsaiiass, aad rkat- -tals, ordered aad directed to bo Bold bri j . . .
to releaae tkem from boa as oa said
two caaea.
Aftai impartially weighias: the
CTidenca wo.kaTO keoa uaabla to
Tax of 18H3
8M 42
478 74
3?,0t4 10
20,345 tl
33
Ia!iaqaant taxes
ma arcrae oi iorecioaare sua sale ea-tar- od
ia said cause; that ia to ear. al! cfDiffsrsBce to balaace.satisfactorily locate dispositioa of
said $100. but deeming the natter
yeur interest in said elairna oader tha
provisioBS of Sectiea 2324, Kerised
StatutB of the United Statss of
Aaierica, being the aaaouut required tohold the earns for the Tear 1892. aad if
IG2.514 17 162,514.171
tbe following described seises, tuiniBg
llaiaas, aeinia luratioas, mill sites and
parsoasl chaUals, te-w- it :
That rartjua seiains; 1 aoat iaa aad
aoininr slaias called. deiena!a.l and
Amoaats to tka credit af tha
appeal, an Augatt lClk, 18'J4.
Territory vs. James Ibb.Sot for trial 3d day Oct. terat.
AggraTated Assault. Contiauad
with aliaa. "
Territory tb. Tkeodara Phillips.Bet for trial 3d day OoUbor term.
Aaault witk a Deadly Weapoa.Contiaued with aliaa.
Tmitery ts. Tbomss W.
Monroe, William A. Shepherd.Bet for trial 4th day Octoler term.
Grand Larceay. CobUbboJ.
G. B. Wia t. 8. M. Putnam.P. Motbaraill, Garaisbee.
Motion peadiag.
of each grave iaportaace as todemsad iBTSstigatioa, we respect-
fully ask tk tJourt to giT this belowlocated by tha aaaieof tke "Hob Itrtr-- withia ninety days from tbe date of thisaotice van fail or refuse to coatribatessTsral fusds, without rsgard toootstsadiBg aad unsaid warraataattor it attention, and we re aad obligstioaa : your pro rata of ths expenditure, as ner,year interest in said claims willquest further iaTcetigatiea. Wa markedthank Messrs. f ield aad Uoll for World's fairfuad ,Head Ux becoaae tbe property of the subscriber,under Section 2J24. Revised Statu tea lI40.CI232 84Oaaaral aouolytkeir eourttai and legal assistanceia tbia caea. the United Statee.
aoll," aad that certaia sniaa and nriaiag
claiaa called, deiiigDated aud lorateJ aa
tho -- Sunday biioiai Claiai,"all liajsituated ia what is aaaaed aad alla4
"The True Fiaaure bliaiae D:stnct," oa
tha North Fork of tke North Torch, iatko Couaty of S erre aad Territory af
New Mexico, aad for a more full 'sad
parlieuUr dencrirrtiee of each aad both
of said saioes and Btiaiac rlaiias refrr- -
Court fueds CARL SCHNEIDFRCourt kuuao baIs '85 iatrat.Following is ths report sab- - Dated at Uka Valley. II. VI.. tho lathcost for the
153 53
5"2 S2
323 80
3,415 15
7 7
9-- M
72 24
m it ted by oomaittee directed to aay oi July, a. v. Ja.Hob Js af IKS'.), curr. oxp. & ld tlaoatal faads llirst raWieation Joly 2th, ISOS.Jtiaoaral aohaal food .'exaasina jail aad paklic baildiags :
Oct. 2Uth, 1S93. eaco beiag had aad aaW u tha rcsoriiadDistrict No. 1, 1 ska Valley....
iJiau-- i t iNa, i', iiiiiaOoro
I.stritNa 3, lioftataa
Diatrirt No. 4, Ijta I'alaajas. ...
Ihetriet No. 5, Cuchillo
IiotrictNo. 7, iaatieolle
District No. 8, Saa Jose
District No 9, arm aaa
DistriatNo 10, Fairnaw
District No. 11, Chloride
Ilsadria Bltkoff Mfg. C.
ts. TkompsAa A Galles. Aesurap-ait-;
S;:!oJ. DiniivL
Territory ts. Tke Weatera
TJaien Telegraph Co. Debt en
Statute. Coatiaued on motion of
defendant for aettieineat.
Charles Leon ts. John t.
Crawford at al. Attach asst.
. aabp: aat . .p jfia sVafinda? i cr$171 00 and asst.
l:m trti
604 85
23 20
86 27
4!2 52
80 01
W7 ZiO
116-5- 1
12 00
next 1
days.
!' i' 'rs a of M:d Bt:eei aad
m nii j t'laiaaa, as skawa by tke recordsof said County of Sierra," Tenilerr f
aw Mexico, aad as well also all of tha
work, labor, orea, aaatorial, supplies,
iaspioTeiueots, tools aad atarkiaory oa
or abcat, btlaa(iar or aprlamia"j tobitkrr or both of said raiaiag claims or
used ia the warkiag thereof, beleofjagto tha Laa Vegas sad Kiacataa Mioikg
Wo, tke coaaittae. appointed
by J. C. StanleT, foreiaaa of tka
Grand Jury, sat rait the followiag
report on jail and couaty buildings:
Wa had tha aourt houss to ba a
good and safe baildiag.
Wa fiad all the ceanty beildiags
?),'d. 2ditioa.ae,Jax aaorder
aad claanliaees are roneeraed.
Insttiot No
a-- iasvsrrrr-f-a-r-rrr- a'
Aad aa well HILI.gBORO, W. af.I t ?t.l'We find the jail to Ko in anilani IbeaboTB entitled raaao.
fio arres, located bT aiijg.dated coaaition and aasafe. the a-- , id I
BYVegas aad Kirston Miaiagaad InTaal- -
Wo fine" all of tba'aVere state
aseats eorrect, sod hare do farther
saeteatieae of nj kind or uatareto taaka ia rajarHe to tbe assnape-jnoa- t
of any office aoKiisi; oader
meat Co. as a mill Bite appartaiaiag to
aai-- t aiiaee, aad for a rrre partK-nla-
oaiiTiatiaa of aame r,ra a hcia a. J 'ta the local iaa oali.f of aaid asill an aa
Wa recoBamsDii a uaw jail, built
aaar tba eeert Botes.
Thos. NiLaON,
Tovs Abbita,
J. 1L Mb Eft,
Comrnittee.
Fellowinj is report sebmittM
bj somaiittaa oa books aod pablic
L.f !and fKar'lad ia (ho racers' a ef said I
The Finrst and Choicest
Lot of Millinery andD res i Gods ever dis-
played within 50 miles of
HiJbbefc.
If this is not the case we
will pay the sxpenses of
any laeiy coming to
tb. Isaae D. Ililty, at al. Appeal.
Continued.
Burta Mamaa t. C XBiahard. Appeal. Coatinued.
MePlnjrseB A GliaeweirTs J. B.
Kaad. Appeal. Continaed.
Sierra Laad k Cattle Co. ts.
JClward 6Urar. Attachaeat.
l'ofaalt. JndgsisBt 1250.00 Ta
Jtiojs garatsfa.
f an
.1. .1 t .n. iA.:., ..tl'i-.."-: ?
McPlierson & Cotton.
EVERTIHINa FIEST-CLA5- 43
.
w.
.'v.., . i hd ajoar aotice, as all omeers ksfefaithfelly perforaaed tbeir duties.
TT gad that tba sargeetioas
made by tke proTieus grasd jury's
committee ia reforeaee to eorlaia
uaeollectabla taxes aad SBTeraJ
an Duiidias, sirurturee, lanprsTemeata,
aad apptirtaaaBCea (horeoa or theieanto
holoagiag or appertaining,J. R. FISK,
Special Comriemeer.
Patod this 19th day af October, 1863.
records :
Report of toe Comraittes aa Books
lelambas Unite of Las Vegae, aula ia this county aad may yet paaaing through the leg and cere Hifheat of all in Leavening Power. - Lntc U. S. Gov't Report.ue reeeivea notice from the flak sacceed. jag eat akeve the knee.
MWTIMITABUC OKTHJC A. T. A
S. F. K
Leaving take T alley at 1030
aa akes direot ooaneetion at Nutt wtth beth
Eastaad Wnt Wound train ea aoaui line
t 126 m.
culture alepartmaat, that there will MaJv"'" '"Z T r? rr nA kig strike ia reported ia tke-- Monday A. L. Mclte aad O
Y"a a . .
anortly be chipped to him 500 year
nag treat, far the soutk ead of , the Megollon naeunmavaseni took eut a warrant aaa
searched the promisee ef one Aate taiae. Tke aew fiad is locatedBireama aear there. Thia ia aaanal anmber, it ia trie; but they
would suffice for a good beginning,
nio Tafoya for santlry article that soatk ef Saeaton; tke discovery
Willi Ryaersen ef Lm Cruces
started for this city with 200 head
f Angora geats. His heree fall
and miured him eevflrely and 135
was made ky Bob Chamberlainbad haaa saiaaed. MeKe found
a aucsber ef tools beloBgiag te kirn
among several earloads ef ether
formerly a aaill'saaaof Carlisle,I tnem ahall hare haaa eaugat arhead of tha aapad, and be tinea ueiore aix moaths shall have The ere is a new eharaeter ef vein
matter and at first sight appearedstaff, evidently tha acearaulatioa e;afterward laariad that
a Maxicaa
was seea driving them ieto Mexi-
co. El Paso Times.
paesed. The fishing laws f the
Territory are skamef ally aad ly
violated by the aativaa ABSOIUTELY P3JRBseveral years hard aight work wertnlees, but ea beiag asaayed
gave rataras ef $200 per toa inNo eeavietiea waeseearedas it was
aUUER'8 CREAM BAKING rOWDER proved, by as many differeat wit geld. Tke veia is ive feet ia T. Dwight Foater ef Ilermosa
with impunity, the severest peaaltyinsisted oa than beiag that an
fine striag or eolleetiea
of strings are caafiacatad, and the
violator whe pleads iraeraaee ia
width and skews for a long dis and Otto I. Gaatz ef Ilillabero,eases, that the tools same late
Tafoyo's possession aiae differeat have depoeited a forfait of $100 totance en tke aurface.
run a 100 yard foot race fer aways. MeKte is disgusted.exorted to go and im ae mere. Bimxe.
Frem tfct aslltht.
at aDU, 10 fliiiaoore, euKaree26tk aaxt. They are both
prefeaaional runners and areGeorge bargeat, a well knownIhe latest (rem the Seeerre eaa ama cavnr.
LAS cascis
Frem tha Democrat.
character akout town, died at the theaght te be (juito evenly matched
heaee an exeitiag eenteat is exjail ia Silver City yesterday a era
national bank is that a telegramfrom Waahiagtoa, D. 0., to Mr.
Ahrey, the examiaer, wha is at
Saeorro, has aoatpeaed the eleeiaar
ABSOLUTELY PURE.
Try it aad be coBviace.
Price : '
4 oa. aaa 10 aaata.
8 at. can 16 caati:
18 ai. caa 21 coats.
51b. caa $1.16.
I.r...-lrby-M fiMiTH(
Caib Gracar.
Dr. Price' Cream Baking Powder
JtgraOaC'Mi-'lXaariPwr- .
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Ia tha District Coart of tha Third
Judicial District af tha Territory of Saw
Mexico, in aad far Sierra County, at the
first Moadeyia December, A. D. 1893:
pected. Both men will ge iatoThomas Haitt aad Minnie iag.
Williame, eoavicted at tbe laat
Tha Blaek Usage Brass Bsad,
tha Bimetallic League, aad the
Choir, all of Kingston, swpeddown oa UilJaboro ia graad atyle
laat Tuesday eveuiag aad after
eareaading the town gave a meat
interesting eatertaiament at the
court house. The band ie a smash
ar, haa bo equal ia the coaaty aad
prohakly no peer in the territery,
while the choir is one of tbe fin-
est we ever heard. Mrs. A. J,
Geedinga ailver song, the Reay
Broe. duet, Frank Cox'a band song,
and Miss Eva Diiiager'e organ
playing, were all readared ia tha
most taking aad aatehy maaner.
The reading of the platform aad
by-la- of the Bimetallic League I y
Mr. Ed. Cahill. was followed with
well-time- d silver discourses ky
the presideat, Henry C'aryloa,
At tke resideaee ef the hride'a regular training.
Aa oil stove ia H. A Robin
of the bank for ten days, the spe- - term of coart uader tbe Edmaadsoial agent to ramaia at the kaak parente ia St. Loais, oa Thursday
the 12th iast, Miss Eva, daughter son s barber chop exploded onaadaaaertaia if the management law, were discharged by Cemmis iueeday, and a coanagratien waseaa be taught eoaapliaace with the siener Piao reoeatly. ef Mrs. J. A. Ilafaer, was united
aatioasl bank law. The baak ewes narrowly averted. While ex
tingaishing the flames Mr. Robinin marriage te Rebtrt J. Kerr.Seven Chiaamen were broughtakaut $12,000, aad has about
ia Moadav br denntvs from tha sea burnd kie right hand qmte$60,000 ia assets. formerly a resident ef this city.
" a - agcott F. Keller, Danial i. Miller, 1 sevsrely.Eddy couatry aad are new inear-- tarios Trasnburn, a yenng iue social field at tha real- -eerated ia akenff Lehaiaa'a hotelNeighborhood Newsi dense of Dr. and Mrs. Given o
aaa Iaaac Kaijht, partnera un-
der tha firm name and atyla at
Kallar, Millar & Company,
Yf.
Thamai A.Tata.
eharged with issuing aad pasting
atan of aboat 16 yaare, raet with
a very painful ace'dent while en-
gaged in driving some eattle akout
last Saturday evening, waa a moatcounterfeit money. Jadge Whitham, Jadge Elliott,THE BLACK RANCE.cbloride. enjoyable affair and netted for theIll at tea miles north of Cook's Peak laet Uaieu Chareh euair fund $16.10. aad Capt J. P. Cassy. All in allTha aaid defendant, Thomas A. Tata,la hereby notified that a sait in assump- - Wnm tk Cklertda Range. a large Deay 01 galena ereuch richer thaa aay heretofore The Miaaes Bushraaa aad More-- it was a very pleasant and inMonday morning. While ridingait has bean commenced against dim in Ritchey aad L. J. Otto kayetha District Court for tha Coaaty af structivo meeting. Call again,
felka.iarra, Territery of Naw Mexico, by tha reached,
baa been diacovered at tbe
Medee. The Modec eoaeentrator
along, his herse atambledjsad fall-
ing upon the unfortunate yoang
land favored the assemblage with
singing, music and reeitatioaa, aad
pleasant gamea were played by
many ethers. The entertainment
lasted nnlil nearly midnight.
A large delegatioa from thiswill in a short time reoemmeaceits man, broke hia right leg ia twe
aaid p atntins, aeon r . n.euur, vuin o.
Millar Ud Isaac Kaight, said partner,
damages claimed Tw Hundred aad
Fifty Dellare; that hi property ha been
attached; that naless yau enter yeur
places, the bones pretradiagraas.
place ahould attend the Irrigatien
Coaventien at Doming, ea No-
vember 7th aad 8th, The
hope of New Mexico ie irrigation.
tbroagh tke flesh aad'skia. -- Died, in thie place, Oct. 24th,Dr. Bailey, ef Mesilla, broughtappearance in said suit en or belore the 1893, the baby bey of J. W.Pansy f mith, the little daughfirst dav af the aeit December Ten
finished assessmeat work ea the
Mormaduke.
Mrs. 8aadars, of Cuohillo, has
bought eut tbe business of Mr.
Staaley at Eagle.
Mr. J. E. Jaaksoa a premiaant
miaiag man is doing this portion
of the country.
H. E. Riekert?aad ekildraa
aad T. N. Stasia have gene to
to ear office last week a samile of Thoae net particularly iateroatad
in the irrigation sessions, can at
ter ef Cel. P. ft. Hmitb, met with a Dawson aad wife, after a longillaess. The funeral oeeurred oa
f laid ceurt, commencing aa the first
Monday af December, A. D. 1893, being white eora. An ear weighed eae
pound aad tea ounoas. Tke yield, siagalar though rather seriens Wedaesday eveaiag, little girls4he 4th day af raid naentu, judgment bydefaalt therein will be readared against
you aad your praperty be ald ta satisfy
accident Thursday aftcraeoa
tend Sells eireus, Prof. La Roya
balooa aieeaaioa, tire theatrical
performances, a taenia toarnameat,
he said, was 75 busksls to tke acting as pall hearers. The bereaved
percale have the heartfelt ey apaWhile aseeading a ladder a needleaere.the same.
ANA STACK) BARELA, which had keea carelessly placed ia er a grand ball at the Depot Hotel.thy ef the community in tkeirThe Benaett-Stepkenso- a con- -Clark. ker dress was farced inte her body On tbe eatside pageo of Tuba filiation.nana caices ea a tour or. laepes- - y stnkiag a portion of tbe ladder Advocate appears aa nana to thetioa. -- Seme sneak thief broke intoAttaraey far Plaintiff. Tke aeedle waa drivea in her cheet
Thb Advocate office oa laat Ban- -nearly aa inek aad tkea brokea off.Auatia Crawferd has pnrchas- -
effect that the assessmeat exeiap-ti- oa
law has passed both Houses,
This appeara to be a mistake, as a
eoatrator kas had no eccasian to
call for eastern ores, as there ie
eaeagh oa the danipe to keep it
going night aad day far some
aaeBtba to eeate.
Noticia. por Publicasion. Dr. Balloek was hastily summoned day aight. After vainly ransack-
ing the establishment ia search ef
money, he eat himself dewa aad
ed the old Monte Christe saloon
aad the Germaaia hall from Tarn and after placing the little eafferer ater dispatch from WaahinrtoaEi la Owrte da
el Districte da el Terear
Districts Judicial de el Territorie de
V aeve Mejice ea y per el Condade de nader the inflaenee of chloroform,Owaaa. aaehad off our paste pet. He haaabatraeted the needle.Sierra aa ai primar lanes de D:cembro A.
says that the bill to exempt mia
iag claims from assnaement work
for the pressat jesr will be
abandoned by weatera coBcrea- -
Id. James aad Cash. Woodhoaie The checks fer tbe dividend probably suspended payment kythis time.left last Sunday for Magdalene declared by the Comptroller ef the
-- IdgarW. Fnlghara ef Lake mea, becaase of a large aamher ofThey will bring two wagan leads of Carreacy ia favor of the depoeitera
I. 1893 : '
Bcgtf F, KelferTDanisl 8. Miller,
"y"Tsaac Knight, cetupaaieros haje
el aombre de firm y estillo de
Keller, Miller y Cempaaia,
vs.
Thomas A. Tata.
pretests received te tke effect thatValley, left to bob the World's
Fair during the weok. He willof the First Nstieaal Beaks eftraceries aad provisions for them
selraa aad ethers. Silver City and Doming ware re
the bill would be of toe aaeh
benefit to owaers who d d aot
reside in mining ssotioas.
also visit his brother Iloacee, the
asaayer, who ia new eosduetiag a
GRANT COUNTY.
SILVIa CITT.
Frem tha EaUrprise.
Wan. II. Ilauier epesed p
the eld Holimaa corner Tuesday
as a cigar aad tebacce store.
The Texas miae at Central
has again tesamed eperatioas and
is employing six miners.
Ada, Ike two year old daugh
ceived by Receiver Foster TaesdayTen men ar employed in theEI diche demaudado Themaa A.Tata,at por este noliflcade que ua pleilo en hack store ia Chicago.development of the new eoal raises
aiteraooa and yeeterday the work
of paying the depositors begun.
The dividend fer the local bank ie Kingston
Newsipremisa veiaatana y verbal a aide cem-nsad- eaa ceatra da el sa la Carte tie Saew fell ia the Kingstonia tha (Jaaalk, meautame' last be
oaataiaa last nuday night. The rhoKingston peoplefifteen per cent aad for the Silvertoria da Naeva Mejice pur Us dichea J& the eoath heandry hue cf the
Judge Ai. iliraen came apnctores svett I. aleller, Daniel 8. Miller, ArBseadaria rraat.
y laac Kaixnt, aichos compaaieres. rem luaeoa Wedaesday, aad re
atteaded the Biraetallie meeting
are mere thaa pleased with their
visit.
Died, near Kingston, Oct.
A girl baby arrived at the tnraed to hia old home at Las
City depositors twaaty per cent,it will be aaveral saenths before
auathtr dividend is declared, and
tka next one will ia all probability
be fiaal. The amount to ke paid
perjaicions reuiamadoe des cieates y
ienqnenta pesos: v que su prouiedad a
ter ef O. W. M. Carvill, fell froia
a kaby earntjo Meaday afteraoon,
breaking her collar bo a a.
home ef Mr. aad Mrs. Georgeaide embargade que si no asentares su oleinas oa a visit.
Presideat Zollars is conductaparieacia en diche plite an a' antes el 25th, 1893, Thos. I. McChrietie.Telford, near Ilermosa, last
primer dia dee) proximo Decenibre ter- - of heart diaaaae, aged 69 yeara.eat on the Dealing bank iaTuesday evening, Dr. T. P. Bliaa iag tha Sierra Ceuaty Bauk duriagA. C. Carwile and Bok Steele $20,294.94 aad $43.63 on backaaiae de diche Uorte cenienaande eu elprimer lunes de Diueiubre A. D. 1893, el tha absence of Caehier Bacher at Ibe deceaaed wae a aative of NewYotk, aad an old Califoraian,etnciatiag. Mather and enud are both secarad good lets at the new first dividends, aad ea tha Silver the World's Fair.final sara ! ilia, euarta da dlctia aiai doing well. town ef ferry, ia the Strip City baak $16,901.14 aad $319.34 Mrs. Mamie Marble ie hackJacie pur emisiea sera readide en ceatra Miss Annia Brooks, sister ofon the hack firat dividends,A surveying party of twenty- - Mrs. Lydia J. Cadwell, the from Chioago and lcctaring ia
Southora Colorado en Silver aad
Equal Suffersge. She reeeatly
five aaea are eaaaped at Engle ricehte queen," has a splendid
U Vd,
ANASTACI9 BAUELA,
Secretarie,
F. W. Fabkii,Freeanader perlos Anteros.
Local Jottings- -crossiag of tbe Rio Grande, aad eellectiea ef Grant ceanty ricolite spoke at the Tabor Opera House
oa these subjects ia connectionat the Columbian expositiea Isaac Knight, Esa., of Lakthe location of aa irrigatien ditokfrom tkat peiat to Las Craces is
uader way. This enterprise is te
J. 0. Wyatt, formerly In the ith Mrs. Jeakins, tke cslehiatedThe Kingston Ore Reduction Valley, wae la Ilillabero duriathe week. lady orator of Wyoming, aadcattle kusiness in the San Simon
tbe late Mre. Wiaeell, is ssriouely
ill with fever.
Mr. aod Mrs. Crumriae have
relatfveh visitiag them from Utah.
Sheriff Walt Headers aad hia
officials ware the recipieata of
aemplimants en all sides daring
the laat term ef court, for the
oxcelleat rnaaaer in which they
eondacted their datiea,
Judge William Barns catna
be carried out ky Las Crueea par
Company.
TRUSTEES' SALE.
Carrie Lane Chapman, who ia
considered tke finest lady apeaker
Ihe baby girl of Mr. and
Mre. George Miller is still very
valley, this coanty, was killed by a
traia at Berkeley, near San Franties kacksd by English capitalists ia tke couatry.SICK.
cisco, a few days age.Three head ef eattle, all laDefault haviag been made ia the pay- - -- C. M. HnrmoB, aaperiatead- -visitaneat ai interest due under a certaia rood cenditien, were fonnd dead W.S. Hopewell isjng her pareats ia Kingston.Died, ia tkis city, oa Wedaesiadeatare af Mertgace er Deed ef Trust aat of the Brash Heap miae, isgetting that valuable property iaoa Mineral creek belew the box day, Oct. 18tb, Joseph Carson, Manager Gee. 8. Oliver hotter shape than it kaa aver been.asade and executed by the Kingston OreRedaction Company, a cerporatiea
uader the laws of the State of by
Jim Blaine aad Dr. Blian youngoet sen ef John Carsea aad the Fercha company, retaraed
dowa frem Albuqnerqae aad
tarried Satarday and Suaday la
tewa.The aaiasals had reeently been
la fact, altbeah one ef the oldeat
tilings and best prodaeers ia camp,wife. from Chicago during the weakHew Jersey, which iadeatnre beare datethe 4th day of Aagnst, 1892: we, the killed by wouada ia tbe throat at it never waa in good raining shapeaaderaigaed, shall sell ea the Kth day Professor Selleaberger haaM. E. White was striekea
ith paralysis Tuesday evening.
tke "sticking point" tkat have tke
with his family. Mrs. Oliver is
fine ransician aad will prove
valaable additioa to our society.
until the present eompanv tookf October, 1893, at 11 o'clock in the jast made his report to the territo-
rial school sflperiatendoBt. Ia it hold of it. It has always Lean aforeseen, at tke office ot William Brink appearaaee ef having been asade but aa tbe shock wan a alieht oae Oeo. Itisaardsen haa aold tbeky a epear or rifle kali. Who the producer and never abut down
until silver dropped to 62 cents.
he ecoree qaito aeverely the old
Uillabore achool board, for baild- -
erhoff, Esq., 76 Montgomery street, ia
the city of Jersey City, New Jersey,
parsuaat to the power of eale ia said
iastrnmant contained, property trans
City Meat market lo Tom Handelperaoa or persoaa are that commit
the deal to take effect en tke firatted tke daatardly deed ia yet iag tkat "ckickea eoop addition" toferred by said mertgsce, aa fellows ef tke coning month. Mr. Richmystery, tka Jiillaboro school lioase.All these several tracts or parcels of ardson will start a meat market
L. Clay took np a load ef
iron piping for use ia the Brash
Heap miae, thie week.
J. M. Yotng, ef the Lady
Franklin, teek in the county seat
lead, nainee, mining claims, or rights and After a second fair aad im
equitiea pertaining thereto, aituate, lying
SOCORRO COUNTY
SOCOSKO.
himself m the old pestofSce baild
iag. partial trial by jury, Hipilito
be will pall through all right.
--Dr. Wm. N. Claypeol, a
skilled phyeiciaa, will arrivetoday
fiom Bowling Green, Ky. lie is
ea roate te tke MogeHeaa, where
he iateads to locate permaneatly.
Frank Viagoe of Mineral
Creak, in tke Megellona, and a
pioaoer ia that sectioa, ia at the
r being ia tne Ueuaty el Sierra (formerly Ana iie, ckarged with murderinrFrom the Advertiser.Urant), in the Xerntery el New Mexico,known aa the "Iron King" Mine; the --Chaadler Broe. writes ns to last Wedneaday.
Rev. CarlyonLaat Snnday eveaiag at 9.25
his wife, was found guilty in tka
firat degree. The jary waa comscad their Advocate to Aztec, preachei his"Ueneral bberidaa" Mine; the "Westernfitar" Miae; the "Miaer'a Dream" Mine;
the"Luln" Miniag Claim; the "Smiliag tarewell
sernsoa ea rjanday eve- -posed entirely of Americans.
District Attorney Aacbeta eea- - goad bye ea
o'cloak Eatanialae Tine, probate
elerk of tkis coaaty disd at the
resideaee of kie fatker in Saa A a te
Ibe amoant realized kv tke aing, aad bade us
Taesday.ekareh social at Mr. and Mrs. Otto
. Gentz's last week, was $40-0- Dan MeUewan returafd lastSistere' Hospital. He is sufferingfrom heart and liver treukles, aad
daeted a vigoreas aad very able
proaecutiea, and James S. Fielder
and Judge Elliott a magaificeutle,
after aa illness ef any instead ef $35.65 ae reported. It week from a visit te his old home
J see" Mining Ulaim ; and tbe "Iron King
Mill Claim Ne. 1 ;" together with all
buildinga, works, machiaery, tools aad
lmplemeata thereon, all aa anoro particu-
larly describe J ia aaid Mortgage or Deed
f Trust, daly recorded ia aaid Coaaty of
Sierra, aad to which reference is hereby
had. together with all the eetate, right,
title and iaterest, aad all tbe franchise
aneaths altboagk a very sick maa ke will in IIwas tke king social of the seaaen laoia. He stopped a abort
ia Chicago and viaited the
defease, The jnry wae oat anhoar aad a half coaaideriag itsmi . a timeDr. MeKsllar, of this city pall threagh all right. ine county commissioners
Midway Plaissnaa, and otherheld a special meeting last Saturrscsived sewi this week that the Kat Ball came down from attractieae of that noted village.
verdict. Judge Fall ssatcaesd
Armijo to be hnng 100 yards from
the coart heuae en Nov, 17th next,
day evening, and provided for $100wife ef kis son, Dr. A. I. McKellar.privilege, rights aad liberties of the said Pinos Altos laat Satarday with additional coart money.e,..r. F.rt Stoekten, Texas, laat or, in eaae ef appeal, on August265 ounces ef geld, the product ef
T ' r. Danag the Armiio murderThe aaid property aad nghta will ho I lharaday asurniug. iia the doe- - 16th, 1894. Tke attorneys fortrial last Saturday efeuiiig, Hon.
F. W. Parker occupied the benchtor aad his wife were kaown kere. Armiio have appealed his case.
aeld at pahhc outcry ia a single let and
tethe highest bidder. All bids mast be
eabstaotiated whoa taada by a deposit of Tbe trial of this man has alreadyQ. F. Q raves formerly atatian ior a lima, wnue WUdja fall waa
eagagad ia another part ef thetwenty--
a to per cent, ai tbe amount bid,
m Dn niti a acme eta. ilia
partner, Mr. Treilous Stepheas,
krenght down 55 eaaces aaore oa
Taeaday.
At 9 o'clock oa Wednesday
eveniag Frank Willie same in frem
tbe Sapallo. bringing ;th newi
eost the coaaty of Sierra ever
$2,000. The verdict ef the iry ie
eeneidered a just one. - It wae
te bo forfeited R the purchase is not com- - agent at Magdalene for the rjaata
pleud; tha balaoeorto be payable in Fa, kas resiraed hia poeitioa and
aixty days ape receipt of trustees' deed . .'Beads ieeaed nndar aaid Mortrare mav lll f lato kasiaeaa for kiasaelf at
court-roo-
J. C. Stanley made an excel-lent foreman ef tkegraad jury, and
secured the right kind of work aad
howa dariag the trial that the
.rfawaaiud nr iMid i jan af raih at I r...1... n.;n i- - fellow abused his wife in a brutalI L.ir m(KIa .l..i.k..i... L . . fc anaar far yeara, breaking herral marehaadiae stack. SeveralaattnlklJ letd of it li'uinrtrnrti itrwirthat Victer Culberaon had boon aw, arm and Teg, andpaiaiiiitjgWhat promises to be one ofprominearKrurxrB-iRTr-aae- 4 er before he liaally killed her.Are mi-ilei)btfr-a- d
--4ocrtivaed witk kim ia tkia aew eaterprise they were ridiag the range togeth She nd . wife,. It is
said that he drove hie first wife
' New York, aognst 25th, 1893. "
CHARLES SIFDLER,
JAMRil K. FIVLDER,
RUSH TAGOART,
Trustees.
The above .a ia hereby pootpoaed to
Thursday, Oct. 26th, at tha aaaa hour
and piace .
. New York rvt toth laoi
over a precipice strapped to a
loaded wagon, bat ae te the truth
er. Ihey were riding nnder the
low branches of a tree when tbe
ksmmer ef Calberaea's pietel,
whick ke were in hia belt, waa
J. D. Copies, tke Deaver
maa, and Matt Calkena,
agent fer the aaackinery ia Mew
ketfev. cajssiafrora Wafer Canea WrfEESf thie we cannot aay. Hia third
sociale ef the series held to raiae
money for the parchase ef theUaion Chareh chairs, will be held
at the roaideaee ef Mr. and Mrs.
R. U. Hopper en aaxt Thureday
ereniDg. They extend a cordial
invKafiou to ' evoryeae te aileud
aad by their preeence aad purses to
L'lp make tha saeial a success.
wife died a n at a ral !death in thia
lace last wiater dariag Armiio'sTkursdayaad took tke traia ferlcaaght by dichjj- - cdafiaemeof. He was a iallr .aCM AK1.IS SIEPLIR,JAMES F. FIELDER,
RUSH TAQGART.
Trustees.
MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Crape Oom cf Trt Powdi. Frte
from Ammonia, Alum or any othtr sdutteranb
40 YEARS THi STANDARD.
hia neighborhood and is coveredtheaortk ia tke afterseea. Mr.Jtsg tke pistol. Tha kail catered
Ceplca wiakes te pat in eae ef kis ii the rear portion ef iLe tLi hf wi'.h eca.'i f.cau isacj eaceuBttra.
Ljll AMMAS LAND A CATTLE CO.THE HUNT FOU GOLD Ladia kttt, C"te bats, children's batsaad a ); U-- at irjpo4 ttibt JMiila- -.bre AJeruLil stare.
laat over 50 years, using 5,000
miaer'a laches of water. All thisIN ECUADOR, BOL1II
AMJC1UOA.. ia in addition to the immeaee aad
SIERRA COUNTY BANK,
HILLSIJOKO, HEW MEXICO.
A General Banking Business Transacted- - ,
very rieh banks, extending alongOa every kind tba grewir.
revival of gold mining commands
the ettontien of all sag aoioat and
-
rastaslca, Lo Palomas, Sierra eamty, H.
Af. Uaoge, Animas ranch, Sierra oaaaty.
Kar aiarka, ander half orap aaab aar.
HorHa brand same at eatua bat oa left
tbaaldar.
Jddittentl Jrn.
both aides of the Santiago itiver,
for tea milea or mor, which ware
previouely reported on aa averaging
$1.03 per cnbie yard. A large
wareheuae baa been ereoted at
Barben. at the junction of tke
prescient bneiaeoe rasa. Verj few
a yat, oateiolo of apodal rirelea
aaa raaliza to watt axtaat capitai i . . . fzytUtt hip.oa laft bi1ihaTasaaaaai4a.
Imported Henry Clay Ciears at
Miller's Drug store.
Suae years aje we ware very mucb
subject U savare spells! cbslsra aaerbus ;
aad aew wbaa w fl any ef tb
symptoms that usually precetd that
ailstaat, each as sickaess at the stemach,
diNrrbota, etc., we becne acary. We
bave feaad Cbaaibarlaia'a Colic,
Cholera an 4 Piarrbeaa Kedy the
very tblag to straighten oae oat iu such
c.ass, aua alwtys kaap it about. We
are net writing this for a pay testimonial,
but to let our readers know what ia a
gcoa thing to kaap haady ia tbe beas.
For sale by C. C. Miller, Druggist.
Sa.aaa oeeoaae imereaieci la tne new Vt right hip.W O laft aids.Bantiago aad Cnyapas rivers,
where tke iron aad ateres have li h saaaaantaal
right thmh. IW. 8. HOf BWSLL, Afaaagar.
. W. ZOLLtiRS, President,
W. II. BUCHER, Cskt4f.
IF YOU WANT A roVR A HH R
beea nnleaded front vestals direct
development Tkere ara millions
of laghah aaa! American money
far azampla, involved ia preparing
for the axploratiaa af tba immaaaa from Saa
Franciaco.
miaaral researoes of Seatn The "Colchis" mine and nsillsite
were sold at aaaater'a aale at SilverArnerie. Indnetry tad aatarpriaa
ara being wedded for tha purpose S3 irrt' III I
HORSE BRAND
ON LEFT SHOULDER.
P. O. Hilliib.re, K. M.
Range Laa Animas River.
V. S. HOPEWELL, Prap.
f getting again at tka aoaroea
which anrichad tka lacas, made
City. Jaatea 8. Fielder bid it ia
and parekased it in tke name of the
complainant, Jacob Kepkart, for
the aunt ef $475.51, the aotuajpeesible a mighty ayetera at iui
yerialiem, aad arouaad ta frenzied
JUST RECEIVED.
A choice lino of Toaa, which
will be sold cheap, at Smith's
Cash Grocery Itore.
An immense stock of now goods
is now arriving daily at the
Ilillsboro Mercantile Co.'s Store.
Writ ua. We will SEND our
100-PA3- E CATALOGUE FREE,
giving valuable information.. Wo
make It eaay to deal with tM
WHEREVER YOU LIVE. Our prtee
are MOST REASONABLE tor
atrlotly FIRST-CLAS- S PIANOS. WE
SELL ON EASY PAYMENT.
We take OLD PIAN08 In Exehanajw;
EV!N THOUGH YOU LIVE TWO
THOU8AND MILES AWAY. Weavao
ntee aatiafaetlon, or Piano to tte
returned te ue AT OUR EXPENSE far
RAILWAY FREIGHTS BOTH WAY8V
SIERltA LAND k CATTLE CO.
D. Rideneur, Pres., X annas City, Mo.
D. Brackett, Sec. A Treaa. " "
, H. Hopper, Manager, Kingston, N.M.
R. JackHon, Ranch Mgr., UiUsbora.
amount of damages aad eoits.
i -
Apropoa of the recent train rob-
beries an old atory told on . Max
milian is recalled: When Maxntil
eearage tha cupidity of tka Bpaaiah
"Conquistares." la Ckili and
l'era, lodaa of silver and geld ara
known ia tha uppar Aadaaa
ranges, bat tka inaccessibility haa
heretofore prevented davalopmaat
ian waa Emeeror of Mexico he
broke ap train robbing. by a trick via ei
I make a specialty of a five cent
cigar which is simply tha best
goods for that money to be bad
anywhere. C. C. Millejt. IVER8 &TPOrJD PleAUO 00-- ,aad utilizatioa, whila in JEcuader lie disgaiaed 300 soldisra as peaa-a- ntwoman aad p laced them in aa .ike othar hand, Aaiancaa
train. A gang ef baadita stoppedogiaaara and batinaas organizers
ara making great advances far tka the eagiae, when the 300 diegaieed
eoleiars roae ap and fired a volley
that killed 100 robbere. After that
the traiaa were not molested.
Kange, aoathestm Sierra oannty.
All oattla branded as ia the out, and have
twa bars under tht tail aa bath aides. lT. MtTlTLTfM)mexploitation of anarmona depeoitsof anriferous gravel aaoaaaibla in aUrge degree from tha Pacific
CUSTOM MADE CLOTHING
The Hillaboro Mercantile Ce. is
j'uat in receipt of the nicest stock
of enatont'ioade clothing ever
brought to Sierra county It isfrom tha groat clothing house of
Henry W. King & Co. of Chicago.
THE BE3T lET.
Tickets to Chicago and return,
oeeca, lying at a alight altitude Heme ara ailbranded S L 0 aa
the left bip, as ia
this oat.
lieaideala of the town Beituate,abora tha sea laral, aad eapabla of
Mass., show with pride the veryconoaiiaal handling and Manage
scent. A eoaiiderable portion well in which hang the old rugs and Stationery,
HILLSBORO, N. M.
oaken backet that inspired Samuelaaou rich territory haa quietly Woodworth'a famoaa poem. Some good for thirty daye, now on saleat rate of $47.95.eea paaaiag late the kanda of
of them avsa eontend that the Reliable parties who have visitedapitaliata, whose- - hoadqaarters
center ia this eity. There are now aelf came, iroa bound, moee-eever- ed the 1'air assere me firBt clas board
and lodging can bo hd for onebacket etill bancs there, in a pita of
JAMES ADAMS,
oot and Shoemaker,
Opposite the Postoffic,
JMLLSBOROUSU, X. Af.
three great plaaer mines or elaiaia dollar per day. Ii. J. Jokhon,held ia clear title, uader old the lease of nearly a hundred yeare.
The name Beitaato ie aaid to be a keueb, mum & GO.Agon t, Lake Valley-- opanien granta, withia thirtyranee oi the Paaifio oceaa, ap eoruptien of the Indian Sat a it," or
"cold brook." from a little'atrenm T.hardly a mile long, which the firot WHOLBS1LB AND allTllL DBAL1ES IWr. v.u.u uj a - navigable riverto within a few railas ef the
anriferone deaoaite, lylag undar
INTHRNATIOKA 7,aettlera of Seituate fonad refresh- -
Y... DICTIONARYtha Equator, but with ita climatic CASH
lOMMOMWe.
ag, aa had the eavagta before them.
Saya the Denver Miaing Iadus- -
oaditioaa tempered to laildnese
"?aHrufWJWau,0GROCER,try: "Ex-Seaat- Tabor returned
from Mexico laat Friday eveaing, AND DEALER IN GENERAL
laving apeat six weeks at his
"Vambrtaged."
Tn J9n winnt lcrUing, 100Ollors uiiluyd,
and orr CMI.OU)ind(l txfortl. Drtt oiy wasprinted.
Everybody
should own this
Dictionary. It
quickly and
aorraetly tha quaa-Mo-
ao conatanUy
MERCHANDISE,
IIILLISBOUOUUH.
Isew ifenco.
Haata Idivigea mina ia Chihaahua.
All the legal diffiealtiee which
bave earrouaded it for years are
removed, aad everything ie ma-
iling smoothly. The mill ia re THE PARLOR SALOON.
by the Aataretio oarreat that
weepa along the weal eoaat of
Soath America, the.'-elou- d com-
pelling" heig ha aad vaat bulk of
the Aadaa, aad the cool flow of
riTere and atreaaae that ponr
torraatially dowa that enormous
Bteuutain range. The placer area
f gravel beda range from 200 to
1,200 feet akore aaa level, and
pesaeaaee great adTaatage ia a
rapid fall of ten faat to tke tail,
along the canal and flame rute
already aeleeied aad surveyor!,
while the accessibility from
aaTigable watera enables tha
ported to be treating from 100 to
25 tone of ore daily, wkih yields
over iU per ton, aoout w per THOS. MURrilY, Proprietor.
arialna; oonoamlnr tha lilatory, apaiilnf,
proounolatlon, ana nwaninf of words.
A Library in Ittelf. it also tirasIn a form aoaranlant for raady rafaranoa
tha facta of tan wantad eonoarninc amlnant
panoua, anelant and raodarn ; bo tad fUli-Mo-
paraona aad placaa; tba aountrtoa,
altiaa, tovoa, and natural faatnraa of tba(lot tranalation of foralgn quotationa,
worda, pbraaaa, and proTarba ; ata.,ataata.
Tbi Work it Inralaabie in tha
houaahold, and to tba taacbar, acbolar,
man, and f .
eat. of the value being gold. Pan
malgamatioa haa replaced the old
ratio proeess. The mine which
Carrj Largest stock oi Coods in Sierra County
Wo Itnj Irom First Hands, and Onr Prioes Defy ComretttieA
Oai Stock of
Dry G::;:, Boots nl M, Us ni Caps,
X XT 3VBC TELX TES X,
HAY GRAIN, FLOUR. POTATOES, PRODUCE,
BUILDING MATERIAL, &C,
-- Kect dear te the fasteAVe.
uppliee tke ore ie worked by adit
ovale, ao that no hoisting or yaar will proiida mora Uian aaoo(h monayayadicata who are prepariu tl X. U.H iUBbaraagh,pumping is require), me wall, Caa yoa adord to ba without Uf
"Playa do Oro" for extended work
JCa-rvjr- r Book lit akotr it to woo.too, etand so firmly that no timber-in- ?
ia required. Two or threeiag,
to provide ample grounds for The ht ef Winas, Liquors and CigarOk C. Merrlmm Cat
tprittfjutd. Mum.yeara tapply of oro ia ia eight. Adumping
the dabrie, lemlin
placee,aw Mills aad shone, wit
. I J a. . ...
always kt in stock. till lightad CurdTabkts. CourU'oUH. smiling liartemlurH,
not ml fur thair ability in the scioiice of
Mixology, ara in count ant atteudaaca te
tBrWi ant bar hy awire tramway carriaa the ore to I WXHStHfn
1
UaSMMUJouuuoi waier. iho engineer litkua.C gyitomlfarfiaaar nil your orders.OCarttUrUrirpartnaaii a
Is Complete.L eantpo nreatpt
etefl la connection with (hie eater
priae embracee Rut sal F. Lard
O. E. aa ehief, Mr. Mark B. Karr awvwava'
We give orders from neighboring
Attention.
C. E , recently a prominent topo Staitdish,
Kresge
grapnioai eagiaear ataff aa Jar VaTLAKC VALLEY and HILLSBOROt&a
ino u. o. Geological Survey, who
AUGUST ENGELMAN,
HILLSnOUO, N. M.
WAGON
AND
will be eepeeially aad favorably
remembered for his part ia tha
oxamiaatioae, ate. of Alaska
tha mill, and everything is com-
plete for a long and euecooafal
earapaiga."
i . "i
Another eaatera mining expert
idiot bao broken loose. He writes
editorials for the Boston Herald,
lie atya "there ia gold enough
within a ladiua of eight milea of
Lake City, Col., to pay the nation-
al debt.' On thia one premise ho
basts the eeaalasiou that wo doa't
need silver. Wo would like a
reply from the cultured BoaUn
editor whether a eonclueioa baaed
on one premise ia net illogical and
foolish ? We doa't deny the claim
aboat geld at Lake City. It may
glaciera, made iaJcoanectioa with
U. I. Geologistfcltussel, and the
PR0PKIETOS8
CSrom SaloonUILLSBOUO, X. U.mining engieeera, ifeaara. Ketch Blacfcsmltliaaa aad Doagharty :elaewhere XBW ITOCK, NET TABLES, ME Wmentioned. Mr. Charlea 0
raaaklya ia presideat'ol the SHOP. r L UMl LKt,tTWall aad see theaa.
3C- - O. O. E".l'laya
de Oro Company. Rectal
Lake Vallej, Ek and Kicgstsi
STAftE AN EXPKESS
Ii I1VE.
Making; close connection with all trains to and from Laks
Valley, for Hillsborough and Kingston.Quick time. New and comfortable Hacks and Coaches, nod GoodStock.
Leaves Kingston every morning, making connection with
trains leaving Lake Valley for the east and west. .
Leaves Lake Valley on arrival of all trains, arriving io
Hillsborough and Kingston every afternoon.
'MATHEWSON & ORCHARD, Proprietors. ,
v iaja-
UNION HOTEL.
KAHLER 8c GENTZ, Proprietors.
advises front Ecaader are
iatereet. THE PKHC11A LODGE NO. 9,I.().t). F..OFI. h. oaar. h. a. wh it aor may not be there, but ita prae- - KingHtoii. meets at lteingardt a Hull every
Friday ttming. Visiting brothera cordiSiace Jasaary laat, Chief Eagi enee doea n't prove that it can bo ally inrited. , C. L. EDM UN DSOM, . O.aear Lord, aaaiatad by hia ceatpe obtained at a profit Withia tight
of the top ef the Amee building at
E5-ray- & livery,
men. White,
HILLSnORO, N. Af.
Have foraxed a co parlnerehip.
toot aaaeeiate, Mr (Hark B. Kerr,
M. hutTT. eoretary.
ZEE""-
- cSc.. IV3l
A. F. A A.M. LODGE, OF KINGSTON.
haa beea hard at work, the latter Beaton there ie gold enough in
reaaaiaiug almoat eoatiauouily in the oea water to pay the national Moet TUuinJay on or before foil in eon.
ViHitint: brolbvrs luvited.debt, bnt doee that fact lead to atneceld. Since tuete operatioaa coneolidatod their corrala, and now
G. W. HotT. SecrwtarT.eonclaaiea that it ever will be exbegaa, Mr. Kerr haa aarveyed aad
traversed over 200 oqnare miles of traded to payaaything ? Deaver
BLACK HAM.ii LOImjK NO. . K.OV P..virgin country, opvuiiig up about Miaing lndnatry. of Kiuiiton, mtft at I'Rntle Uall areryWeJ:u'ml Tniii. Visiting Kmt;lit
cordially iuvited to attend.
UILKEKT HARRIS, C. C.
A. lltsjmnr. K. or K. A 8.
afford the people of Sierra connty
the beat eqmppad establishment in
New Mexico to patronise. Trifet
the aarne as heretofore attontiea
as eourteoue and antiring ae ever.
ALOYS TKEISSER,
AssajerAND
eight aad a half milea of gravel
bed naknewa to the company be-
forehand not calculated apoa in
SHOES.
Go to the Hillaboro Mercantile
HILLSBOROUGH, - - - NEW MEXICO
KEWLT llE-OrE- AND
(DU&B, Msy C9imiU8.s anl CesitaitsiMe !t6&e
Xd, Good labia, supplied with the best M"ts, and earliest and
choicet Vegetablea nnd Frnits the market affords.
COMMODIOUS SAMPLE ROOMS.
Well Fitted Bar, Billiard and Card Rooms.
previoue reperte. Teeae iatinenae Company'e atere for genaina NorthPole Seal Skia shoes. They aregraTal tanks hare beea earefally
. .
SIEItlJA LODGE NO 19. K. OF P.
HilUhor.t. aaeeta at Taatle Hall arprfTumday erenin at o'clock. ViaitineKnibta oordially invited to attend.
- ftC.
L. W. Q mil, K. a r R. A S.
juet the thiag.teoiea aaa atttyea, ana tney (ire
Dissolution of JOHN BENNETT,
Matlra is barabv aitea that the firaa af
Glirfewal! A Sttadiah, prapnatart of the
aa average of 33 cents of geld to
the cubic yard. Water ia anmeieat
quantity kaa haa a discovered at aa
elevation of 1250 feet near by
theae hanka and ia being brought
by a abort steal to an elevation of
800 feet just above the banks, sad
iasa Salaaa. at Hilliaara, . af., baa Kiagttoa, N. Al. mm
Oicmist,
MILLSBORO, N Sf.
Asaay oQico at Standard Com-
pany's mill.
C. K. BURLING AM E'S
OMkltokaa la Calarada. IMS. Imi tr llHiw UI ! prwt mm4 Mnlil MMaaa.
III. t JilTir Va4: ZllU&U
thia day baeo eiaaaUad bv aautaal taa-aa- at,
Gaarge Krasge bayiag Jaaaas
ilidewaM'a lataratt ia said ban a aaa, aaa
TJ ANG33A GOAT MEN,
3IolXaXir. V eelieit
cansignwients. Wiil give pran pt per-aoa-
atteation te skipm acta, large Oi
aaaall. Havr onlars frea
c tvill waitai
prices aad quick caah return. Write asfar aaetatinae aad hippiv tag".C1LLEY A MA Kail AIL.
101 Gld St., N. Y.
W . It . rvt, Mgr. Mebair Ipt.
the firm saw baiag ataaaiah & areage.
Tbe aaw firaa will coll art all the aaa,Qta,
HOP HING, Proprietor.
KIXT TO MURPHY'S
.VMP,E
KOOMS.
Good taUts and conrtnnua
aad pay all Ike dabiaaf tbe aid Ira.it tm tliat 111 Ullk WVI1 Will
be eoMaaeaeed. There le eneach JAMES QI.IDEWILL.
WU. STAMMSH.
nilltbare, N . af ., O.t. I9lh, 1SJ3.gravel ia tan s at til arei alone to iitraH. rtl t IU LavnaM tt, laiTW Sda, 5TMill on South rercha. f)rn in when rou ct me to town and let
s square meal.
